AGENDA

October 6, 2015
AU 640
11:30 AM

I. Call to Order

II. Attendance

III. Approve Minutes, Sept. 8 Executive Cabinet Meeting

IV. Approve Agenda

V. Special Orders
   A. Adviser Amanda Cantu (3 minutes)
   B. ASG Adviser Rainer Gall (3 minutes)

VI. Reports
   A. Speaker Scout Johnson (5 minutes)
      a. College Caucuses
      b. PAB
   B. Vice Speaker Madeleine Forrest (3 minutes)
   C. Treasurer Arley Ward (1 minute)
   D. Secretary Mark Nabors (1 minute)
   E. External Relations and Marketing Chair, Jade Newsome (1 minute)
   F. International Concerns Chair, Supriya Thote (1 minute)
   G. Social Chair, Jessica Guinn (1 minute)
   H. Legislative Affairs Director, Rachel Spencer (1 minute)
   I. Parliamentarian, Frank Berlanga-Medina (1 minute)
   J. Graduate Student Life Committee Chair, Rodica Lísnic (1 minute)
   K. Facilities Committee Chair, Philip Gilley (1 minute)

VII. Old Business
VIII. New Business
   A. ASG Joint Resolution 1: A Resolution in Support of the Student Statement on the Right to Research: Facilities Chair Philip Gilley (15 minutes)
   B. GSC Resolution 4: A Resolution in Support of Arkansas Interim Study Proposal 2015-139: On the Impact of Student Debt in Arkansas: Legislative Affairs Director Rachel Spencer (15 minutes)
   C. GSC Bill 2: A Bill to Support a Campus Event to Raise Awareness of: Arkansas Interim Study Proposal 2015-139: On the Impact of Student Debt in Arkansas: Legislative Affairs Director Rachel Spencer (15 minutes)
   D. ASG Joint Resolution 2: Veteran’s Day: Parliamentarian Frankc Berlanga-Medina (15 minutes)

IX. Public Comment (10 minutes)

X. Announcements
   A. GSC Meeting: Thursday, Oct. 15, 6:00 pm, Grad Ed Auditorium
   B. Welcome to newly elected Cabinet members: International Concerns Chair Supriya Thote, Social Chair Jessica Guinn, and Grad Student Life Committee Chair Rodica Lisnic.

XI. Adjourn